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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION In 2010 a care bundle was introduced by the Department of Health (DH) to reduce surgical site infections
(SSIs) in England. To date, use of the care bundle has not been evaluated despite incorporating interventions with resource
implications. The aim of this study was to evaluate the DH SSI care bundle in open colorectal surgery.
METHODS A prospective cohort design was used at two teaching hospitals in England. The baseline group consisted of 127
consecutive patients having colorectal surgery during a 6-month period while the intervention group comprised 166 patients in
the subsequent 6 months. SSI and care bundle compliance data were collected using dedicated surveillance staff.
RESULTS Just under a quarter (24%) of the patients in the baseline group developed a SSI compared with just over a quarter
(28%) in the care bundle group (p>0.05). However, compliance rates with individual interventions, both before and after the
implementation of the bundle, were similar. Interestingly, in only 19% of cases was there compliance with the total care bun-
dle. The single intervention that showed an associated reduction in SSI was preoperative warming (p=0.032).
CONCLUSIONS The DH care bundle did not reduce SSIs after open colorectal surgery. Despite this, it is not possible to state
that the bundle is ineffective as compliance rates before and after bundle implementation were similar. All studies evaluating
the effectiveness of care bundles must include data for compliance with interventions both before and after implementation of
the care bundle; poor compliance may be one of the reasons for the lower than expected reduction of SSIs.
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The potential for the use of care bundles was first proposed
by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement in 2001 to
improve outcomes in critical care.1 With the bundle
approach, a minimum of three robust, evidence-based inter-
ventions are implemented collectively and consistently so
that there is a possible summation of their effects to reduce
complications or adverse events. The first care bundles
were directed at reducing ventilator associated pneumonia
(VAP) and central line associated bloodstream infections
(CLABSIs); these demonstrated considerable success.2,3
Following on from these successes, the focus and range of
bundles was extended to address other clinical challenges
including surgical site infections (SSIs). SSIs have the poten-
tial to be reduced by a bundle approach because there are
many associated risk factors to target and there are a consid-
erable number of robust, evidence-based interventions.
Care bundles to reduce SSIs have been introduced at
national levels, such as the Surgical Care Improvement
Project (SCIP) in the US and the Department of Health’s
High Impact Intervention (DH HII) in England.4,5 SCIP was
launched in 2006 with core interventions of antibiotic pro-
phylaxis and appropriate preoperative hair removal as well
as additional interventions to maintain normothermia in
colorectal patients and glycaemic control in cardiac
patients. The project was organised by a US surgical care
partnership and 95% compliance with interventions is
required to receive full reimbursement from Medicaid.6
There have been mixed reports of its effectiveness.7,8
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The English DH HII bundle was introduced in 2010. It
was based on the recommendations of a systematic review
of interventions to reduce SSIs, expert advice, and other
national and international infection prevention and control
guidance by the National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence.9 It includes interventions to address the three
phases: pre, intra and postoperative care. A systematic
review and meta-analysis has shown that care bundles can
reduce the risk of SSI after colorectal surgery10 but to date,
no evaluation of the DH HII bundle for the prevention of
SSI after colorectal surgery has been published. The effec-
tiveness of this latter care bundle needs evaluation as
many of the component interventions have significant
financial implications, and may require additional resour-
ces and staffing to implement.
The aim of this study was to address the following
questions:
> Does implementation of the DH HII bundle reduce
SSIs following open colorectal surgery?
> Is compliance with the entire bundle associated with a
lower rate of SSI than incomplete compliance?
Methods
The DH HII care bundle was evaluated using a prospective
cohort design at two large teaching hospitals in England. SSI
data from the baseline cohort were collected by a dedicated
surveillance team over a six-month period. The bundle was
then introduced and implemented, and intervention cohort
data were collected during the subsequent six months.
Cohort compliance with care bundle interventions was
measured by a project assistant and SSIs were measured by
the surveillance team.
The relevant hospital ethics committee stated that
approval was not required as SSI data were already being
routinely collected. However, permission to analyse anony-
mised SSI data was required and was given.
Data were collected for all consecutive adult patients
having the following open colorectal procedures: left or right
hemicolectomy, extended right hemicolectomy, anterior
resection, abdominoperineal resection, total colectomy,
sigmoid colectomy, Hartmann’s procedure or subtotal colec-
tomy. Laparoscopic procedures were excluded.
Care bundle interventions
The DH HII care bundle is split into three elements: the
preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative phases. The
nine interventions of the bundle, incorporating all three
phases, are:
1. screening and decolonisation for methicillin resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
2. preoperative showering with soap
3. appropriate hair removal using single use clipper heads
if hair removal is needed
4. intravenous antibiotic prophylaxis, administered up to 60
minutes before incision, at the correct dose
5. skin preparation with 2% chlorhexidine in 70% alcohol
6. maintenance of normothermia in the perioperative
period (In this study, this involved use of forced air
warming [FAW] blankets in the operating theatre. FAW
blankets were also given to patients for one hour before
transfer to the operating room.)
7. use of antiseptic impregnated incise drapes
8. use of supplemental oxygen in the early postoperative
phase
9. glucose control for diabetic patients throughout the
three phases
The SSI rates and compliance data collected during the
study were posted in key areas such as scrub rooms, and
they were updated monthly.
SSI data collection
Continuous SSI surveillance following colorectal surgery
was well established in the two hospitals contributing to
the study, having commenced two years before implemen-
tation of the DH HII bundle and continuing after the bun-
dle evaluation was completed. All patients undergoing
open colorectal surgery were included in the surveillance
programme. Surveillance was undertaken by dedicated
staff, based in infection prevention and control teams, who
were already collecting SSI data and patient demographics
through direct patient contact, patient notes and hospital
electronic information systems. After discharge, follow-up
data were collected via telephone calls with patients on
the 15th and 30th postoperative day. The Health Protection
Agency (now part of Public Health England) definition of
a SSI was used,11 which is a modified version of the US
Centers for Disease Control definition.12 Data entry and
quality control checks were performed by the lead surveil-
lance nurse.
Compliance data collection
A project assistant was employed to monitor compliance
with bundle interventions. Compliance data were collected
for each individual intervention and also for the bundle in
totality. Direct observation of clinical practice was also
undertaken by the project assistant to confirm the validity
of documented data.
Statistical analysis
Compliance data, SSI data and patient characteristics for
each patient were entered into Excel® (Microsoft, Redmond,
WA, US). Data were anonymised and identifying fields
removed prior to analysis. The characteristics of the base-
line and care bundle groups were compared, and SSI rates
in the six-month period immediately before the implemen-
tation of the bundle were compared with SSI rates in the six
months after bundle implementation using chi-squared
analysis. Similarly, individual interventions that may have
had an association with a subsequent SSI were determined.
In order to measure compliance with the total care bundle,
each intervention was given a score of one point. Compli-
ance with all nine interventions therefore gave a maximum
score of nine points.
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Results
The baseline group comprised 127 patients undergoing
open colorectal surgery during the six-month period before
the DH HII care bundle was implemented while the inter-
vention group consisted of 166 patients undergoing surgery
during the 6 months after implementation. An additional
11 patients were lost to follow-up and excluded from the
surveillance programme during this time.
In the baseline group, 31 patients (24%) developed a SSI
compared with 46 (28%) in the care bundle group. This was
not statistically significant (p=0.525). In terms of just superfi-
cial incisional SSIs, these were found in 11 patients (9%) in
the baseline group and 28 patients (17%) in the care bundle
group. This finding was statistically significant (p=0.040).
With regard to deep incisional or organ space SSIs, 20
patients (15%) in the baseline group developed these com-
pared with 18 patients (11%) in the care bundle group,
which was not statistically significant (p=0.216). The charac-
teristics of the two groups were comparable (Table 1).
Almost all of the interventions listed in the DH HII care
bundle (apart from use of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate in
70% alcohol and preoperative warming) had already been
introduced at the hospitals prior to the implementation of
the bundle. With the exception of maintenance of intrao-
perative normothermia, baseline compliance with pre-
existing individual interventions was already high and did
not increase significantly following formal implementation
of the bundle (Table 2). Conversely, compliance with main-
tenance of normothermia remained low following bundle
implementation, with a small increase from 23% to 35%.
The uptake of the new interventions was mixed. For
example, compliance of use of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate
skin preparation reached 63% while only 18% of patients
received preoperative warming in the bundle period. How-
ever, preoperative warming proved to be challenging to
implement as the logistics were more complex. (Staff
required training in numerous wards and warming devices
needed hospital testing and approval.)
After the introduction of the care bundle, all patients
received at least four of the nine interventions in the bun-
dle (Figure 1). Nevertheless, only 19% (32/166) of patients
received the bundle in its entirety.
Figure 1 also shows the SSI rates among patients who
received increasing numbers of interventions. There were
insufficient data to determine whether compliance with
Table 1 Patient characteristics
Baseline
group
(n=127)
Care bundle
group
(n=166)
p-value
Mean age in years 63.5
(SD: 16.4)
64.1
(SD: 15.3)
0.755
Sex
Male
Female
63 (50%)
63 (50%)
83 (50%)
83 (50%)
0.947
Smoker 21 (17%) 20 (12%) 0.273
Diabetic 14 (11%) 28 (16%) 0.157
Mean BMI in
kg/m2
26.38
(SD: 4.98)
26.58
(SD: 5.34)
0.740
Elective admission 88 (69%) 103 (62%) 0.197
NNIS risk score*
0
1
2
3
40 (31%)
49 (39%)
32 (25%)
6 (5%)
38 (23%)
73 (44%)
50 (30%)
5 (3%)
0.297
SD = standard deviation; BMI = body mass index;
NNIS = National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance
*calculated from ASA grade, wound class and duration of surgery
Table 2 Compliance with care bundle interventions for the
two groups
Interventions Baseline
group
(n=127)
Care bundle
group
(n=166)
MRSA screening and
decolonisation
112 (88%) 147 (89%)
Preoperative wash 80 (63%) 105 (63%)
Appropriate hair removal Not recorded 166 (100%)
Antibiotic prophylaxis 95 (75%) 122 (73%)
Skin preparation (2%
chlorhexidine in 70% alcohol)
Not used 105 (63%)
Maintenance of perioperative
normothermia
29 (23%) 58 (35%)
Preoperative warming Not used 30 (18%)
Impregnated incise drapes Not recorded 166 (100%)
Supplemental oxygen in recovery Not recorded 166 (100%)
Glucose control for diabetic
patients
125 (98%) 158 (95%)
0
20
40
60
80
100
120
140
160
180
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Number of patients
receiving 1–9 bundle
interventions
SSIs
Figure 1 Compliance with bundle interventions and surgical
site infections
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implementation of the whole bundle was associated with a
greater reduction in SSIs than receipt of only some elements
of the bundle.
Chi-squared analysis demonstrated no relationship bet-
ween the following individual interventions and SSI: MRSA
screening and decolonisation, preoperative wash, antibiotic
prophylaxis, maintenance of normothermia, impregnated
incise drapes, supplemental oxygen, glucose control for dia-
betics or 2% chlorhexidine in alcohol. However, preoperative
warming was associated with a significantly lower SSI rate
(10% vs 28%, p=0.032) (Table 3).
Discussion
It would be tempting to draw the conclusion from these
results that the DH HII care bundle was not effective among
this cohort of patients having colorectal surgery. Neverthe-
less, compliance with most interventions remained similar
after the implementation of the bundle and only 19% of
patients actually received the entire bundle. It is therefore
not possible to comment on the effectiveness of the bundle
in totality. However, this study identifies the importance of
compliance rates in care bundle studies, data that are
frequently not provided.
As care bundles comprise a group of interventions that
constitute best practice, it would be expected that many
components of a bundle (such as appropriate and timely anti-
biotic prophylaxis or maintaining normothermia) would
already be routine practice in perioperative care. Conse-
quently, all studies evaluating care bundles, especially cohort
studies with historical controls, should provide compliance
data for interventions from both before and after bundle
implementation so that the compliance with the bundle in
totality can be assessed. The validity of findings from studies
that do not present compliance data must be questioned.13,14
Having so many elements in a care bundle may present
an inherent flaw in its implementation and the ability to
achieve compliance. Equally, as the DH HII SSI care bun-
dle is spread over pre, intra and postoperative periods, it
involves several clinical teams, which may also limit com-
pliance and effectiveness. It was not possible to break the
bundle down into its constituent parts.
This study also highlights the need to provide composite
compliance data. The Institute for Healthcare Improvement
states that the successful implementation of a bundle is
dependent on the consistent and systematic application of
all elements in a bundle.1 This has been demonstrated in a
study on the implementation of a VAP bundle, which
achieved a significant reduction in VAP that had not been
achieved with earlier ad hoc VAP prevention guidelines.15
Compliance with the complete bundle must therefore be
reported and SSI rates presented for patients who received
the entire bundle.
Recording and reporting of compliance data must be
robust. Studies have found conflicting outcomes between
hospital audit data and direct observation of compliance.16
There is some uncertainty around using data that have
been collected for audit purposes, especially if these are
directly or indirectly associated with financial outcomes.
For example, a study of 300 hospitals in the US found
changes in the coding and documentation of SSIs following
the decision by Medicare to stop financing the complica-
tions arising from SSIs.17
Although it was surprising that there was only a minimal
increase in compliance, others have also reported a lack of
improvement in compliance during care bundle studies.18
Similarly, compliance rates with entire SSI care bundles in
other studies are also low: 2% and 21%.19,20 This may be
due to insufficient engagement with staff around the devel-
opment and implementation of the bundle, training issues
or the availability of equipment when required. Studies
that include multidisciplinary stakeholder groups, steering
committees, regular focus groups and newsletter updates
have shown higher levels of compliance.21
If the success of a SSI care bundle is ultimately depend-
ent on staff participation, then perhaps staff engagement
should be listed as a bundle intervention; in this study, we
did have senior staff support and gave monthly feedback.
This could possibly have been improved further by the use
of a steering committee, regular focus groups or newsletter
updates. Following a lack of compliance improvement in
care bundles to reduce CLABSI, an integrated approach
model was developed, which includes engagement and
education of all staff and stakeholders.22
The only individual intervention in this study that stood
out as being effective in reducing SSIs was preoperative
warming. Trials reporting the positive effects of preopera-
tive warming first emerged over ten years ago and yet hos-
pitals have been slow to implement local or systemic
preoperative warming.23 While national SSI care bundles
in both the UK and the US include ‘maintaining normo-
thermia’ as an intervention, neither specifically recom-
mend using routine preoperative warming.
Study limitations
The duration of the implementation phase of the study was
comparatively short (six months), and compliance may
have increased had the study continued for a longer period
and included more patients. Furthermore, although some
of the elements of the DH HII bundle (hair removal, antibi-
otic prophylaxis and maintenance of normothermia) have
a level I evidence base, other elements have varying
grades of supporting evidence.
Table 3 Preoperative warming and surgical site infection
(SSI)
SSI No SSI Total
Preoperative warming 3 27 30
No preoperative warming 74 189 263
Total 77 216 293
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Conclusions
Care bundles to reduce SSIs after colorectal surgery have
been shown to be effective but this current evaluation of
the DH HII care bundle found no reduction in SSIs.
Increased staff education and engagement may help with
this, in addition to monthly posting of SSI rates and bundle
compliance data in key areas. However, compliance with
interventions did not increase following the introduction of
the bundle. All studies evaluating the effectiveness of care
bundles must include compliance data for interventions
from both before and after bundle implementation. Further
evaluation of the DHI HII bundle must be carried out as it
is resource intensive to implement.
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